Prescription Safety Glasses

**EMPLOYEE**
You have two options:

**Option A**

**Option B**
1. Obtain a signed Essilor Lab Optical RX order form from your business office.

2. Obtain a prescription from your personal eye doctor.

3. Bring the signed Essilor Lab Optical RX order and your prescription to either Bell Optical Eyecare Professional listed below to order your custom eyewear.

**Bell Optical Eyecare Professionals:**
**Dr. Guerrieri Blackman, O.D.**
231 C Street
Davis, CA 95616
530-758-4000

**Optical Phases**
718 Second Street
Davis, CA 95616
530-758-7571

4. The Eyecare Professional will help you choose appropriate safety eyewear.

5. The Eyecare Professional will complete the Essilor Lab Optical RX order form and return it to you at the end of the appointment.
(An upgrade fee will apply to any frames or lenses chosen that are not covered under the UC plan. For exact cost of eyewear have your supervisor fax the completed Essilor Lab Optical RX order form to 800-553-1730 for a quote prior to placing an order.)

6. Return the completed Essilor Lab Optical RX order form to your business office.

7. You will be contacted by a Bell Optical Eyecare Professional to schedule the final adjustment & pickup of your completed eyewear.

**BUSINESS OFFICE STAFF**

Contact John Clark at Essilor Labs to set up a new account for your department and order Essilor Lab Optical RX order forms.

1. Sign an Essilor Lab Optical RX order form for eligible employees.

2. If requested, fax the completed Essilor Lab Optical RX order form to Bell Optical and request a price quote. (Eyecare Professionals do not have access to the prices on the agreement.)

3. Mail or fax the completed Essilor Lab Optical RX order form and Purchase Order to Bell Optical. Please reference the contract #UCD0802215 in the agreement section of the purchase order.

4. Business Office staff should use a “Not to Exceed” dollar limit on the Purchase Order if they do not get a quote. This dollar amount will be determined by the needs of the individual and will be determined on a case-by-case basis.

Bell Optical Laboratory Inc.
3671 Interchange Rd.
Columbus, Ohio 43204
Attn: John Clark
Phone# 800-553-9698
Fax# 800-553-1730

**Contact**

**Research Safety**
researchsafety@ucdavis.edu 530-752-1493
FAX: 530-752-4527

**More information**
/research-safety-staff-listing [2]

**Related content**

1. Carcinogen Use

2. Chemical & Laboratory Safety Committee

3. Controlled Substances
4. Hazard Assessment Tool
5. Laboratory Safety Manual
6. Laboratory Safety Plan
7. Policies & Procedures - Chemical and Laboratory Safety
8. Reproductive Health
9. Safety Data Sheets
10. Standard Operating Procedure Templates

**External links**

1. [PPE Guide](http://ssdrupal.itsvc.ucdavis.edu/sites/default/files/documents/LSP%20Template.docx)
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